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Of load Interest, Gapped fromostt om Exchanges. After trying . the, commissionlb vfl Xi O form of government for two yearsMontrose is going to get in line
Denver tired of it and last weekand organize a road dragging tfub

says the Recorder. . 5. ,
elected a mayor,

At the last session of the Eoury Harris Johnston. 101 years old
the oldest General in the United Warrensburg, Missouricounty court 40 wolf scalps were

turned in for the bounty. The
Urich Herald says that should de--

States, died at Columbus, Miss.

Thursday . , .
,

crease the wolf tribe somewhat.

St. Clair has awarded a contract I5lIS.
ination for , Congress from thecourt house. The addition is to

cost $1,248. While they are at it tenth Alabama district last weekwhy not build a new court house f

Recently admitted to the North Central Asso-

ciation of Colleges beoomes a fully raogniiod
tSMhtrs' college where high school graduates may
secure four years of accredited work. New build-
ings, new courses, and additional calls for its grad-
uates make work in this school highly (desirable.
The summer session begins May 3 and continues
ten weeks, offering over two hundred bourses to
students. For catalog ad dress

by William B. Bankhead.

We are in the Real

Real Eotfaie Buoineoo
Andean serve you better than any-
body, i

We have some GOOD Land at mod-
erate prices for sale like rent: .

One twelfth down, balance in fifteen
annual payments WITHOUT INTER-
EST.

CHANCE FOR RENTERS
to get a home. For particulars see us.

CANTERBURY & CANTERBURY

Rev. A. G. Moore, of the M. E.
That smallpox germs exist forChurch, South, died at his home in

twenty-fiv- e years under the wallOreen Forest, Ark., last week says
paper of a living room is the conthe Appleton City Journal Rev.
tention of nhvsiciana who have in- -Moore formerly served as pastor

of vestigated the case of Miss Agnesof the M. . Church, South,
Hines of Sharon, Pa., who is illAppleton City.
with smallpox. -

O. C. Alexander died at his
home one mile north of Johnstown Sergt. James T. Jackson and E. L. HENDRICKS

PRESIDENT
Monday night of last week, says Mrs. Ernest Brown, negro cook,

were shot and killed, and Missthe Montrose, Recorder. He is
survived by a wife and several
grown children.FARMERS BANK BLDG. BUTLER. MISSOURI

Minnie Thomas, white woman,
wounded, by Private William
White, a negro soldier, in' a jealThe Appleton City electric light
ous rage Friday.plant was closed down for a coup

RICH TO PAY FOR DEFENSE le of days last week while some
Foreclosure proceedings, basedrepairs were being made. The

on a default of $10,000,000 firstArmy and Navy Money to Come Journal says that the stores all

REAL ESTATE TBANSFESS
M. E. Purcell to R. H. Williams

280 acres section 35 Homer $1.00.
H. A. Nelson et al to Leslie

Veede 200 acres sections 6 and 1

mortgage collateral bonds were
brought in New York federal
court Thursday against the Mis

closed at dusk and that everyone
went home and to bed. '

EditorWilliams of the Metz
Times took a shot at a citizen of

From Big Fortunes.
Washington, May 13. The rich

and well-to-d- o will have to meet
the entire burden of the. cost of
the preparedness program under
the plans of the administration

Charlotte and Homer $8750.00. souri Pacific railway by the Bank
Phillip Carroll to Rhoda A. Car.

roll 40 acres section 30 Deepwater that town recently through the
columns of his paper and then
discovered that it was all wasted

ers Trust Company which ' holds
the bonds as .security.

V '

Col. George W. Gbethals, gov
ernor'of the Panama Canal zoner
has announced he wilt resign June

House leaders, unless Congress up R. L. Kisner to Ed Brown lot 6
sets them. as the victim could not read.

While it has been known for

WE ARE STRONG
FOR

BUTLER and BATES COUNTY

Their CHURCHES
SCHOOLS
ROADS

Missouri State Bank
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

block 38 Rich Hill $75.00.
Geo. P. Huckeby to Frank Bur-

gess lot 6 block 38 Rich -- Hill
$200.00,

The young men of Adrian havesome time this was the general
plan of the administration leaders organized a rifle club says the

1. It is reported he will not" re-
sign if there is trouble- - with Ger- -jJournal. The rifles and ammuni-

tion will be furnished by the na many. This is not tne nrst timeFrank Burgess to R. L. Keener
lot 6 block 38 Rich Hill $425.00.

Ed Brown to-- McBride lot . 6
that Col. Goethals has announced
his intention to resign, he having

in the House, the general provis-
ions of the revenue bill were fin-.all-y

decided upon at a conference
today between Secretary McAdoo
and Chairman Kitchin. Secretary
McAdoo approved for the Presi

tional government for the purpose
of promoting better marksmanblock 38 Rich Hill $75.00. changed his mind in previous in

stances. ' 'J. W. Baker to R. J. Taylor lots ship.

The horshoe pitching contest
which was to have taken place in

7 to 12 ; part lot 12; block 84 and
part block 113 Rich Hill $1,00. All of those who signed the

Irish Declaration of IndependenceEI Dorado Springs last week was
Agree on Army BUI. called off because the Dark board are dead. Sixteen have been exe

cuted tor treason. They are r. a...Washington, May 13. The Sen- - 'refused to "allow the games
and house conferees reached a cause games for prizes are not al- - Pearce, provisional president of

dent the plan Mr. Kitchin and the
committee had worked out.

Under the terms of the commit-
tee bill, there will be no stamp
taxes, no increased whisky tax, or
special excise tax of any kind
the increased revenue to be raised
from three sources income tax,
inheritance tax and a tax on war
munitions.

Although the administration

the republic; Connolly, John jjic- -
Dermott, Thomas J. Clark John J,

defmite agreement on the army lowed m the park.

K the
tW The Appleton City Chatauquaover measure. The w ;oi MacDonagh, Joseph Plunkett,

Eamon Ceanut, Edward Daley,UVtU A UU CSj X1IUU.101 lUDiagreement provides : for the past two, years and the Michael . O'Hanrahani William
barckers have been compelled, to pearce, Major John McBride, Cor Low Ra&es onA standing army totaling

enlisted men, peace strength.
A federalized National Guard'

maa-en- qnne.a mue aencit. neIius Culbert, J. J. Houston,
xauwever, uirjr are going to iry ii Mif1-illl-

,i MnlTnri Tinman KVnt rn1

and President Wilson urged a tax
on bank checks, gasoline, explos-
ive engines and pig iron, Secre-
tary McAdoo at today's confer

of 425,000 men. --

Elimination of the federal vol outre more uu nave signed anotu- - Sheehy Skeffington. Connolly Fapm Loansunteer army plan. er contract for this year.

Peter Ewing of the northeast
for a number of years lived" in
New York, where he was wellence agreed to the Kitchin pro A $20,000,000 nitrate plant.

A seven-yea- r enlistment term in part of the county died Saturday,. known as a Socialist and writer
on labor subjects.the regular army, May 6, in a hospital at Clinton.

gram.
Under this plant the increase in

the income tax will be nearly
double what was originally pro-
posed at the outset of the session.
The increase will largely be on in-

comes of more than $10,000 a

Military training camps organ- - The remains were brought to
ized on the Plattsburg plan. Urich and taken to his late home Notwithstanding the fact that

An investigation of the advisa- - where funeral services conducted prohibition laws have become ef
bihty of government manufac- - by T. B. R. Ilackney were held
ture of all war munitions. aionaay anernoo nana the re.year.

fective in seven states since July
1, 1915, approximately 7 1-- 2 mil-
lion gallons of whisky have been
produced in the United States so
far the, fiscal. year ending June 30

mains laid to rest in the Mullin
cemetery.

We are in a position to make farm
loans at a low rate of interest on
either 5, 7 or 10 years time, with
privilege of making partial payments
on interest paying dates. All pay-
ments of principal and interest pay-
able at our office. We make ab-
stracts to all real estate in Bates
county at reasonable rates.

Gladeus, the twelve year" eld than ever before. Returns to thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A internal revenue bureau, approx
Sergent, suffered a broken arm imate the total increase for the

To the Farmers and
Stockmen Saturday when she fell from a year at 10 million gallons. In the

same period the production ofteeter totter board. She and her
nttie Drotncr were teetering on
the board and when the end she

beer has fallen more than 1 1-- 2

million barrels, or 45 million gal-
lons, from last year's figures. The
total output of beer for the year
ending June 30, it is estimated,
will beabout 60 million gallons
less than it was in the last fiscal

was riding was quite a distance
from the ground she became over-
balanced and fell to the ground,
breaking the forearm. Amoret
Leader.

Mr. "Wallace R. Banker and
Miss Josie C. Walter, both of
Adrian, went to . Butler Tuesday
and were married. They are

year.
The Walton Truct Co.

BUTLER, MISSOURI

Current Loans $8,000,000.00
BACKACHE IS A WABNCrO

Butler People Ehould Not Negject
worthy young people. The groom
moved here about three years ago
with his parents and has proven i ::v Tneir nuctoeygi

The business of every man, whether he be a
banker or a day laborer, isio render, service; andhe who, by reason of special fitness and experience
can render superior service, is the one who, instriving for success, usually succeeds he wins be
cause he deserves to win.

Our reason for this little preamble is to callyour attention to our special fitness to carry on our
business, tc-w-it: that of the practice of Veterinary

..Medicine.,;; '

;;
We have had twelve years of successful practice. . Twoyears in the largest Veterinary hospital In Kansas City. We

'come to you, therefore, affering you the benefits of our years of
study and practice of medicine and feel qualified to adeatlficaNy
administer to the Ills at your Jive stock. No experimentlac at ,

lyourexse..,,;:.

Vtterintry Surtfon W Diitkr, Mo, :i'
" ' Phoaes 8B8 and 3 Office and Hospital at Ouytoo's Bara v
f 200 West Onto St. .yyi

himself an industrious and worthy t Backache is often nature's most
gentleman. The bride is the frequent signal of weakened kid
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H, neys. To cure the pains and aches,

to remove the lameness when itWalter and has lived all of her life
in and near Adrian. ' She is an ex. SEEarises from weakened , kidneys,
cellent lady. They will reside in you must reach the cause the
this city. Adrian Journal. ; r:0:::z3,Lc:3,r:JJl!:i:fe,.

hj. w - Jr . .. ...m
Thursday forenoon the

son and a young daughter of

kidneys. Jt yon have pain
through the small ol your back,
urinary disorders, headaches, dix-s- y

spells, or are nervous and de-
pressed, start treating the kidneysKr. and Mrs. Ed Kaylor, readmit

on the George Witter farm near
with a tested .kidney remedy.

4 Dean's Kidney PiSSs have been

Sieved good and are especially
kidneys. Doan'i have

FARM LOANS and AD3TRACTS

outler; r.:o.

Sugar ereek, were playing around
an old stomp near V the house.
The little girl had a hatchet in
her hind and atroek at the stump
right where the hoy had his right
hand. The blade! severed the

been used in kidney trouble for
over 50 year. Gead Butler tes.
tsnony, t 't, Mrtindex finger at the second joint

ZXrs. w. XL HuppJ 1C7 Broad- -and left the Unmb Mncnur by
the akin only. Dr. J. R. Martin wsy, Butler,, saya: "I had severe

attacks of backache and was also
CU, S. Czrcrczsct Uoczs &)and Dr. Philips, the Drexel phy- -FcrillLlvoCIior; ceua, cawa te dumb in place

rad elased Ca UI f the severed
towered by pcins oter". my kii
lys, wbieh taada me weak and
rdU I f3t Di-a- 'e Biaty Pi2a

'A Cl'7'Prc3.tT ri cti rilitZZT t Cit ft irtJ heal over.
1 1 u tU C" crrtr tt it wfll

i ; -- xt tia Xl2 ri. Tefc - C '--

J l- -t r-- rrcrrt tC.l Tsjzt i it i

Jill i ui s HUD ,
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